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,The General" Manager,
. 'AllIndianRailways& Production Units. .

Sub: ConBt.ruction of private buildings near.Railway Land.

Cases have come to the notioe of the Board wherein
privatepartieshave been deniedthe grant of a ~No Objec-
'tion Certificate~ for undertaking construction on their
propertieswhich adjoin the raj.lway land. on the.. p'lea that
such constructionwould restrict future development needs of
the Railway, and would result tn land acquisition complex-
iti~B at the time of actual acquisition.

,. The construction of' privat6 buildinganear the Railway land
is governed by ParI:!. :17~13 of the IndianRailway Way & Works
Manual. The ba3ic inte"l"\tion behind the stipulations of the
Para is to safeguard ~ilway' s interests ill such a manner

. that no future encroachm'3nt8 ta~~e place. . and there is no
accrual of 'easemen~ rights' such as right of way and right
to discharge sullage & storm water. etc. on railway land over
a period of time. Altrlough it has been mentioned that an
open spacf:' of approximatelY 30m. between the railway. land
boundary and the nearest edge of the building (the exact
space to be left being governed by the local' condition~)
should 5uffice. it iB also 5tipul~ted that in cities & to~m3~
where lbnd is val~6ble. 'it i5 not expected of the land owner'
of a plot to leave a large vacant 5P~pe getween his buildi~g

. and thE' railway boundary ~; and it 15 deemed that Railway 8
interests will be ad6quately 5afeguarded if 5ufficient vacant
5pace is ,left 50 aa to ensure development of any future
road access and drainage oute ide the Rallway land and to
avoid requests for surrender of railway land for such facili-
ty at a future date. . .
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3. Furthermor'3. the provisions of the Para 3728 of the' Indian
Railway W!:t.y & Works Manual are not meant to u.nnece~sari1y

, restrict the 1.'lttlisation of the land adjoining railway land
c'n ,the plea.that such land may be required for fut.ure devel-
opment of the Railway System. In case land is required by the
Raih~ay at a future de.te, it is on ly fair that the same is
aqquired after paying due compen~ation for the land and the
built-up property thereon. .
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4. In view of .the above and the thct that tho l~nd in the urban
conglomorates has become very valuable. Board.desire that the
hailways .shouldaqopt a pragmatic approa~h and insist on only
the barest po~sible distance between the Railway boundary and
the edge of the proposed bullding. This minimum requil'ed
distance can be ascertained by examining the building plans

. and ensuring that the layout of the building is of a type 1

which will ~ot result into accrual of the various Peasement j

rightsp.as. mentioned in para-2 above.
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